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'To the Common Council of the City of

Bnlwri, Oregon

Your committed on UghU bog to

nil follows Wo have made an In-

vestigation of the Btrcot lighting sor

vloe being furnished the olty, and find

an follows: That tho arc lamps aro
impended at an average of a little

xiver 2.1 feet front the street grade;
itlmt many of tho lamps aro without
tglafw globefl, and havo boon for twin.'
'llino; anil on tho othor lamps the
fl?loboaro not kept clean, but are dirt
wntl In parts perfectly black; that In

tlir onlnlon. tho nowor of each Inmn
doe not nverago COO candle powrr,

'And that, with probably about three
jtndro lamps urected Insldo tho old part

f tho city, and all the lamps kopt In
proper condition and suspended 33 to

3B feet nbovo street grado, and each
temp furnished with 1200 candle pow-r- ,

an required by tho presont con
traet, tlio city would bo vory well
light! Tho distribution of the lights
tn nearly all Instances Is good, there
IioIdk but few chnngoH necessary, and
we deem It advisable to not recom-sncro- l

nny chango for Uio present In
rar opinion tho Cltlgons' Light & Trnc

Won Co. should be requested to comply
with tho lighting contract In tho par-
ticulars mentioned, aud also to hoop
tha llgiitB burning. Tho lights hnvo
Tboon going out a groat ileal during tho
jmst mouth and leaving tho city In
ilnrknoss,

Wo recommend Hint tho recorder bo
MlrooUd to call tho attention of tho

UIMi' Ught & Traction Co. to tho
above lirvtvehoM of tho lighting con

nwt, nml request the said company to
suspend the unlit arc lamps 33 to 35
feet nbovo street grmlu, koep thorn In
jmipur condition, furnish them with

lunr Hlas globoB and keep tho globes
Jlw, and fiunlsh the nld lamps with

3300 candle iwwnr.
In rtfwwiow to tho petition for an

ra Unlit nt tho Intersection of High
nit Union Streets, wo have examined

3hnt iMlnt, and consider Hint a llHht
should ho placed at Umt point, but
would reoommend thut the same bo
not ordered at present.

Tlu report wiu adopted
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Thinks This Is One of the
Worst Towns on the

Map

IUr. Q It Cllne. former lwutor of
UM ftttam Metkodtm ohuroh, Is In the
city, lie tulHlw Stalein It one of the
vm levsiw tn m wurhl. nud wh if
th UwU ami cinrk rlr runs on
ttunday nil tliw chwnhwi In the state
vUI boycott It. Uwv ctlne Mill b

in connection will one Rev
VaHJKw)'. who tfle.1 t. tU the UhI
vtnMtr away frtwi m. and carried
on a rtMl twtate btMm that cost many
JKM tWllgtlHW MHpla thlHIMIIilf out
K jHMJkt If he iIom nut love SimDim ftutlluau ..r n... . ..-- - ......,. i i pwiwi up nre are
mutt muiHai in that nnnt. and they

JIM ami IucIImmI to mi the mistaken
WiareuJ ime tunt

TURKISH

REFORMS

RESISTED

devolution Among the Al
banians on Large Scale

B49W AJaHlaiM art la revolt In teaWalwTft iUtrittt &9&iHt Mtttosll
Vfat and tbBx((M tut. 8Ter

afltota have ttvKa Hka. la ob
VkJeh tho Turla wore rimHl w4ih
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WORTH A KING'S RAN

It is natural to rub the spot that hurts, and wheu rheumatic
pains are shooting- - through the joints and muscles and they are
luuamei uu sure, iuc ouuoict apt. miu unui.ua iuv
for relief; and while such treatment may quiet the pain temporarily,
no amount of rubbing- - or blistering' can cure Rheumatism, because it
is skin disease, but is in the blood and all through the system,
and ererr time you arc exposed to the same conditions that caused
... i . .. . . . . T- i!

Afternoon
Decorate

first attacK, you are going to nave anomer, anu rsneumaiism ft rcceptlon t0 tho indlos of Salem to
will last iust as long as the poison 13 m blood, no matter what ., at thoyou applj externally. Too much acid in the blood is cause of motmv "loon, Thursday,

RhcimatUm; stomach troubles, bad digestion, weak kidneys and homo of Mrs. P. A. Moore, from 2 until

torpid liver arc other causes
which bring on this painful dis

because, DlOOa DCCOmeS Aftwmontha ao I was foalinB-wes-

rn down ond unable to set aUap at or s
xainicaHU poisonous aj..ht. I felt bad, and alio had
T.cjrwiicu. taste organs iau to
carry out' of the system. Cer-
tain occrct diseases will produce
Rheumatism, and of all forms
this is tije tnf)st stubborn and
severe, , for it seems to affect
every bone anQ muscle in the
body. The blood is the medium
by which the poisons and acids
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Piano JIIss Marie
Violin Jllse Ellznboth
Vocal Oxer.
PInno Stone.
Heading Miss Chapter.
Piano JIIss Edith Ketchum.
Vocal JIIss
Vlollu Elizabeth Tlllson.
Recitation Little
Vocal F. A. Wiggins.
Heading JIIss Elizabeth Stowell.
Violin JIIss Tumor.
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The Day's Real Estate.
Julius Johnson and wlfo today sold

8.2 acres of land in section 21, t 6 s
r 1 w, to J. I. English, for $000.

John S. Tnlbot and wlfo have trans
ferred to Julius O. Voght a small tract
of land In University to Sa-

lem for $025.

W H. Jlarsh and wlfo havo sold to
P. II. Kaylor lots 6 and 7 In block 7fi.
In North Salem, for $100.

R. II. Konady and wlfo today trans-
ferred to L. W. Guorln lot 2, In Coch-
ran's addition to Woodburn, for $100.

Must Leave City.
John Durns, an alleged tramp,

last night for drunkenness,
was today given 2 days In tho city
Jail.
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COL. E. J.
Daughters of tho

Socloty, writes tho lotter
from 1'alrf ax county, Va, t

Ilorndon, Va.
Tho Co., O.i

Qentlemou "I cannot speak too high-
ly of tho valuo of Poruna. I boliovo
that I owo my Ufo to wondorful
merits, I suffered with catarrh of tho
haad and lungs la Its worst form, until
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following
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-- "TO(J, J a. m. to 12 m.

W!& iLa& aav x. ClV
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tho doctoro fairly gave mo up, andlfc
cpalrod of ovor getting well again,

"Inoticcd
splondid tcstlmonlalii given by poopl
who had boon ourod by Poruna, and At--

ic.uiiuou mj vry a DOHIO. xzoltbutlltlla
bettor, but used a second and a third
bottlo and kopt on slowly.

"It took six bolttea to cure mt, hithey yvere worth a king's nws ftme. I talk Pcruna to all myttitati
sad am a true believer In Its jwrti."

Mrs. Col. J3. J. Oresbam.
Thousands of womon owo theh Utm

to Potwia. Tons of thousands owa ttrif
health to Pornna. Hundreds of tken.
sands aro praising Poruna In ovory tUU
In tho Union. Wo havo on flloagrett
mnltitndo of lottors, with written wr- -

mission for tuo la pnblio print, which
can novor bo used for want of space.

Address Tho Perona Medicine 0a,
O., for a book written en

cially for women, Ultuu
ted, entitled and Beauty." fiwl
free to women.

Coupon for gasoline Launch glv

en with every dollar's worth of

wor.k done between now and Feb-

ruary 22d, the time the launch Is

given away. 3
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nrtlflclal donturo that will fill all

tho of mastication

nnd restores tho features to their

normnl position. This require

art, but yoir will find thnt wo are

renl artists In our lino. If you have

lost a numbor of your tooth, but S

still havo a fow teeth loft, it will B

srtirpilso you to soo tho results we

can produco by our system of Q
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Salem, Oregon.
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